## Tipping Guide

### Transportation / Travel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount ($)</th>
<th>10%</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>20%</th>
<th>25%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$18.75</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Curbside Luggage Check** $1-2/bag
- **Airport Porters** $1-2/bag
- **Airport Shuttles** $1-2/person
- **Taxi Drivers** 15-20%
- **Tour Bus Drivers** 15-20%
- **Tour Guide** $1-5

### Food and Drink

- **Hotel**
  - Bellhop: $1-2/bag
  - Valet: $2-5
- **Restaurant**
  - Bill $3-5:
    - **Host / Waiter** 10-15% of the bill
    - **Busser /水质** 10% of the bill
    - **Service Charge** 15-20% above and beyond $10
    - **Cocktail Server** $1-2/Drink
    - **Bartender** $1/Drink or 15-20%

### Other Services

- **Bellhop** $1-2/bag or taxi hailed
- **Concierge** $5-10 per request (other than directions)
- **Doorperson** $1-2/bag or tax hailed
- **Valet** $2-5
- **Housekeeping** $2-5/day
- **Special Service** $5-10 special service
- **Front Desk Clerk**
- **Laundry Delivery** $5-10/item
- **Room Service** 5-10% plus 15-20%
- **Take Out** No obligation - 10%
- **Curbside Luggage Check** $1-2/bag
- **Hotel Bellhop** $1-2/bag
- **Airport Porters** $1-2/bag
- **Airport Shuttles** $1-2/person
- **Taxi Drivers** 15-20%
- **Tour Bus Drivers** 15-20%
- **Tour Guide** $1-5
- **Caddies** $15-25/person
- **Casino Dealers** $1-3, or 5-10% of winnings
- **Coatroom Attendant** $1/coat
- **Bathroom Attendant** $0.50-$3, depending on service
- **Valet** $2-5
- **Furniture Delivery** $5-10/person
- **Movers** $20-50/person
- **Hair Shampooer** $3-5
- **Massage** 15-20%
- **Waxing** 15-20%
- **Facial** 15-20%
- **Hair Stylist** 15-20%
- **Manicurist** 15-20%
- **Hair Salon** 15-20%